
Video Discussion Guide  

Access our exciting new Spanish program, Auténtico, with temas that fit in with this discussion guide and the 

rest of our Hispanic Heritage Month celebration! 

Access Your Free Demo Account: 

Log onto: Peasonrealize.com Username: PearsonAutentico! Password: VivaPearson! 

Click on Browse. Select Auténtico Level 1, 2 or 3. See list below for the suggested chapters for each level.  

 Nivel 1 de Auténtico: Capítulo 1B: Y tú, ¿cómo eres? 

 Nivel 2 de Auténtico: Capítulo 4A: Cuando éramos niños 

 Nivel 3 de Auténtico: Capítulo 2: ¿Cómo te expresas? and Capítulo 8: Encuentro entre culturas 

We asked our video respondents to answer the following: 

 Introduce yourself 

 Share your Latino/Hispanic background 

 What do you do at Pearson? Why is it important to you? 

 How has your culture influenced you? 

 What would you like students to know about your culture? 

 Words of encouragement to Hispanic students around the country. 

Actividades de redacción o para discusión en clase 

Once you have viewed the videos answer the following questions and complete the Venn diagram. 

How have they been influence by their culture/s? 

What things did you find most interesting about the other culture/s? 

What do you think are the most important aspects of the products, perspectives and practices of the other 

culture/s to them? 

How is the Hispanic culture reflected in your community? 

How has your culture influenced you? 

What would you like others to know about your culture? 

What are the most important aspects of the products, perspectives and practices of my own culture/s to me? 

How is your culture reflected in your community? 



Finding Common Ground: Comparing and Contrasting Cultures 

Name______________________________________________     Date_______________ 

 

Otros Recursos/Other Resources: 

Free Auténtico Spanish App on iTunes with flashcards, speak and record, hip hop songs, 

Videomodelos & more for iOS 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/autentico/id1145962214?mt=8 

Try Auténtico for Free: Go to https://www.pearsonschool.com/TryAutentico 

Click on Sample. Select from Levels A, B, 1, 2 or 3.  

 

 

 

My Culture 

___________________________

_ 

What we have in 

common 
Other Culture 

____________________________ 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/autentico/id1145962214?mt=8
https://www.pearsonschool.com/TryAutentico

